Early peripheral nervous system manifestations of infantile Krabbe disease.
Early infantile Krabbe disease is relatively frequent in the Muslim-Arab population in Israel. It can be easily diagnosed when it presents with the classic clinical picture characterized by central nervous system manifestations of spasticity, irritability, motor regression and seizures associated with a positive family history. We studied eight children diagnosed with Krabbe disease. In two of these children (25%), peripheral neuropathy was the single initial symptom and the only neurologic finding noted for a period of months. In these patients, diagnosis of Krabbe's disease was delayed and established only 9-11 months after the initial symptoms. In two other children with "classical picture" Krabbe disease, areflexia was noted on admission. The occurrence of peripheral neuropathy as an initial symptom in early infantile Krabbe disease may be underestimated. Krabbe disease should be considered in the differential diagnosis of early infantile peripheral neuropathy. Early diagnosis of affected children might be important for genetic counseling for families at risk.